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In makin o' our yearly report for

1959, we can look back at 1959 a' a
year that ha:; :;cell a definite awaken
ing of lntere~t in soarin o ' and we
can look forward to ] 960 which
should he a year of accelerated
growth. There are many indications
of this gro",,·th - the increased rate
at whieh the S5A continues to sign
up new members the increased
number of dubs and center~ of soar
iug activity - and here at SAC, the
doubling of our school activity and
the steady gro\dh of our sailplane
sales. An 0 the l' indication is the
marked increa. e in the number of in
quiry letters received - sometimes
running al most as high as ] 00 per
day. The SSA reports a :;imilar in
crease in mail activity. All thi:; in
dicates a healthy growth of the in
terest in soaring.
From our ob-ervation. it appears
that the majority of th'ose persons
getLing into soaring arc power plane
pilots. Many of these hasically fly
for fun and find that motorl!:'ss flight
pro\'ides all appealin:r alld fascinut
ing experience; as well as an inter
esting and challenging sport. Those
who fly airplanes for husine:;s are
finding soaring a refreshing and re
laxing form of flip;ht that put: the
fun back into flying. Boh Buck,
TW Captain, who wTote or his in
troduction to soaring in Air Facts
(and ",hieh was re~~ntly reprinted
in Reader's Digest)' is one of these
who very clearly hils the nail on

the head in describing the appeal of
soaring. The prejudice that mo:t
power pilots have had for all "air
plane withoul a molor" is gradually
being lifted, and it i:; felt that the
power pilots prol·ide a relatively un.
limited sonrce of soaring prospects,
around \I·hich Ihc soariug movement
call grow. They fit in very quickly
for they already know how to fly
allll are realistic about the cost of
flying.
This does nOI mean that soa ri ng
is nece,;sarily expensive and limited
to power pilot, hut rather, they are
more undPrstallding aboul the cost of
flying than are most neWcomers. As
more activity spring- up aronnd the
coulltn- and more club~ are or.-ran·
ized, lower priced flving wilt be
available to those who are readv and
willing to help make this possihle.
Soaring is tlw ideal flying activitv
for yo'ung people aud th~ough th~
economies of a well-run club and
through spollsorshi p of youth pro
!:?'Tams_ iucreasi n!! numbers of youno
'peopl~ -hould h~ enterin lY the sport.
Along Ihis line, the Ci\'il A'r Palrol
is very nlllch interesled in a National
Soaring Program and already there
are a number of units with sailplane
operation~. The import.ant thing here
is that these units starlin,g out be
given proper guidance an~d :uper
vision by experi~nced people .0 a
safe operation rt'.'·ults. There is al
ways the temptation, when faced witb
a limited hudlYel, of trring to get by
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with :;ome antiquated sailplane, or
to nse tow equipment that i,:; inade
quate for the job. It is up to the
pre:;ent S .A members to gi ve the,e
new lYroups as lnueh guidunce as
thev can so accidents can he avoided
nn(! soaring can become an impor
tant part of the CAP.
At Elmira, we are muning a one
week trial indo ·trinatiou cour:e for
75 CAP Officers and Cadets from
the New York State Wing or the
CAP.
'ational Headquarters will
have an ohservl~r; as well as the other
CAP Wing,,; in the l\ortheast. The
main purpose of thi:; program i- tu
familiarize the CAl' with soaring
and to sholl' lIo\l it can fit into their
prolYram. OtJ1er two-day weekend in
doctrination courses ,,,ill he plarmed
during the season. for CAP as well
as for other "TOUpS. SlIch courses
should he planned by other clubs,
sailplane operator: and g I' a 1I p s
around the countn' to help other
group" get started.
We feel that another basis for the
growth of soarin~ will come when
it can be put on' a pleasurable and
conveuient resort type of olJt·:ration.
In fact, we think that soarinp; today
is similar to \ hat skiing \ as :30 years
ago. At that time skiing VIa: not very
popular and those involvecl in it
were the dedicated enthu."ia~ts who
(tid not mind the man\, inconven·
ienc ':;, ineludilJlY climhin'g up moun
tain' and rhiving distancl's to partake
of their favorite sport. However, with
the adyent uf the :;ki c nter, ski
longe and ski tow, the sport im·
mediately started to gmw until now
the partici panls are in the millions.
V;'"e feel the same thing can hap.
pen to soaring if it is put on a hasis
tbat appeals to the whole family as
in 'ailing, golf, "kiing and boating.
I think most persons \vil I agree that
a majority of Ihose active in soaring
fur some time have been the dedi
cated enthusiasts who do not mind
the incol1yeniences and hard work
that quite often go with it. Such
people arc certainly the backhonl' of
the SSA and prohably ah ays will
he. On the other hand, there a 1'1". no
doubt, unlimited numbers of pe~)ple
\I ho \Ill uld like to partake of soaring
as they do of auy ot/wr sport on a
convenient plea 'urable and family
hasi~; and they are Il>ady to pay for
this the same as thr~y pay for boat
iug, sailing, golL ski:up:, sports cars,
etc. If the interest is there, they can
do so:.! ring at about the same cost
as for most other sports.
Another itern I hat can be an im
portant factor in the growth of soar-
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